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DUkathon Queen For '57 news Slated Monday Night

I Candidate s Make Final
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Debatet AtTornouS.: I

Benson Blasted
PARSONS, Kan., Nov. 16 (AP)-Democrat- ic

National Chairman
Paul Butler tonight predicted Sec-

retary of Agriculture Benson
would be "ditched by the Eisen-

hower administration as a politi-
cal liability,"

"But farmers can expect no re-

lief since the Eisenhower farm
I 1 1
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t MIXED COUPLES IN STATESVILLE

Pretty EInor Williamson, representing Delta Delta Delta Sorority, is presented a silver cup de-

noting her selection as DUkathon Queen of 1957. At left is Jim Meniel, while holding the umbrella
is Charlie Green, both officials of Delta Upsilon F raternity which sponsored the annual DUkathon
Race here yesterday. (Buddy Spoon Photo)

Race Tension On Edge After
White Girls, Negroes In Car

PAUL RULE

released, the s i s t e r s to their
mother.

Thursday night a cross was
burned on the lawn of the Lam-
beth residence and a rock was

Tuesday Evening Series
. .fr

STATESVILLE. N. C, Nov. 16 .''and sent home later in the night,

tTTers LnamDer music

Last 'Teahouse'
Showing Today

The lin.i! presentation of the
Carolina Pljymakcrs' production
of "TY.i house of the August Afoon"

uil ho hoM tonight at 8:30 in

M. tn .n.il H.ill.

The teahouse is an institution
for the orientals, an enchanteJ

thrown through a window of the objective news coverage. 3 un-hous- e.

restricted freedom of student ex
pression. 4) intelligent, editorial

place in which the worries of the , "P " he public, wilj. be
, . . .. . "

, ..bold Tuesday at 8 p.m. in IliU Hall.

Rule Silent
AboutPlans
For Election

Both Editor Ned Bass and candi-

date Barry Winston " yesterday urg-

ed students to take advantage of

the opportunity to hear the issues
involved in the recall movement
debated at the candidates' mewing
scheduled for 7 o'clock Monday
night in Gerrard Hall.

The third candidate in the race for
editor of the Daily Tar Heel. Paul
liule. declined to ellaborate on the

i meeting ahead of time. He said,
however, that he welcomed the op-

portunity to present his views and
would gladly attend the Monday
night 'parley for that purpose.

In a statement issued yesterday.
Winston gave a preview of the is-

sues he may bring up at the thre- -

way discussion.

He said that, if elected, he would
work toward the following goals:
1 a free, but responsible press, 2)

treatment o aU i8Sues and 5) tech--

cai covnpetenc. .
t-
-

I . . .....,- - .

lie added that he was "who!f
, heart edly in favor" of the debate
among candidates. "I feel that this
will be an ideal opportunity for the
clarification of all the issues in-

volved." he added. (

Editor Bass, however, expressed
assurance that he will be

in the recall vote November 26.

Tt seems more apparent as time
passes," he said, "that students
v. ho "impulsively" signed the re-

call petition because they dis-

agreed with editorial stands on pro-

fessional football and the Asian in-

fluenza epidemic are now begin- -

ning to realize the dangers to free
press of the recall election.

He also his belief
that the recall movement was initi- -
ated by what he termed "a small
political clique." He added that
their plan to "ramrod the recall
election through" had collapsed,

"The greatest advantage remain- -

ing for the recall clique," he con-- ;

tinned, "is the possibility that a
small percentage of voters will turn
out on election day. The clique will
vote 100 per cent.

"Student upholders of free ex-- j
pi ession must vote in mass to
counteract the votes cast by the
recall minority." he said.

The debate Monday night will be
held in conjunction with informal
meetings of both campus political
parties. Following the discussion,
the two parties will hold formal
meetings at which time they will
decide whether to endorse a parti-
cular candidate and, ' if so, which
one.

Benny Thomas. GMAB president,
will preside over the debate among
contestants for the top newspaper
post.

. ... , w.v-- -. v, . Trjo n c Major 0p 87 to u piay.
a C.ci-h- a (l.uue, the calculation of Tin-- string players who will per- - ,......

will open the'" have appeared in numerousa wrestl.n- - to: itch, and the age no.l
emuerts Edgar Alden. violinist; Tuesday even.u program. Two

l an .VuiM moon.
Dorothy Alden, violist. and Mary rangements by Saleclo and several

Since its opening on Hroatlway (;ray Clarke, violoncellist, are mem- - ,,f bis original works will be pre- -

m lfr,:j. T'-.i- iu.e of the August Imts of the University String Quar- - sonto,i
. . . I 11.. .. . .1 n! It i c ' Ck

piano generally expected in a con- -

cert of chamber music, seldom per-

formed compositions involving
harps and flutes will be heard

Joining Slocum in a Beethoven
Trio will be two members of the
University, Orchestra, Dorothy Ilick-- k

uiul TUh Hnrrer. The Beethoven

Compositions for the unusual med-

ium of two harps will comprise

die second group of numbers. The

thud movement ot a quintet tor
)iarp fute vi()lilli viola and violon.

tl.llo bv Jean Cras. a French corn- -

poser of the 20th century, will eon- -

elude he first half of the program.

Works by Hcger and Schumann will

he presented after intermission.

BARRY WINSTON

lvcy said.

The appeal, broadcast from Ra-

dio Station WFIC, was by a white
minister and a white educator and
a Negro minister and a Negro
funeral director.

All pleaded with parents to keep !

their children at home tonight as,
.

as precaution against moos iornw
mg.

Ivey said in his opinion if noth- -

ing happened during the night, the
incident would blow over.

Ivey said the two girls were
found in a car with Alfred James
Smith. 22. of Rt. 1. Hamptonville.
and John Franklin Bruner, 20. of
Rt. 1. Statesville. at 2:30 a.m.
Thursday morning. Both men are
Negroes

Smith was charged with driving
without an operator's license and
with having an improper muffler
vhich Ivey said caused officers

to stop the car. Smith later was
released under S200 bond and will
face a hearing in City Court Mon

, day. Bruner and the girls wei .

with Bagwell and then we split,
We had decided to run this way

before the race, saying that the
one who had it at the end would
take it.

"We did considerable training
for the race over the past week
running from eight to ten miles
a day. As for next year, we'll
just have to wait and see."

Chairman Menz':l called today's
event highlv succesful. stating that
il llu weather had been more
favorable, he would have ex- -

Moon" h.i, ilelr.hted audiences all

er the mmM w ith its quiet
plul"np!iy of acceptance and lt.s

spool ol :iiil:Uiry red tape.
The harpists. Stiann Davids and

c.-.o- seats lor the production Kml,y Kt.nam liav( ma(k. many
are .till ava lahle, according to;M(lo appearances; both have Mi-- i

program ior wnicn Ken son nas
been to a large extent blamed will
continue in operation no matter
who is named to replace him,"
Butler said.

Butler, in a speech prepared for
a third district Democratic fund-raisin- g

dinner, termed the Eisen-
hower farm program "a study in
failure."

Shoot Sputniks
I BALTIMORE. Nov. lfi ( D

Sen. John M. Butler (RMD) b?-l'cv-

the United States should
J shoot down Russia's satellites as
j quickly as they are launched.

"I would like to sre our armed
forces shoot down Sputnik II." He
said. "I think it is possible of ac-

complishment. We just say to them,
you put them up and we'll shoot
them down. I think we'll come
to that some day, and it's not
too far off."

Butler made the statement dur-
ing a panel discussion which was
recorded yesterday for broadcast
tomorrow at 9 a.m. (EST) over
radio station WFBR, Baltimore.

Toll Hits 44
Newport. Isle of Wight, Nov.

16 (AP)-Th- e death toll of the
flaming crasb. of a big flying boat
on this English Island rose to-

night to 44. One of the 15 survivors,
an Englishwoman, died in a hos-
pital of her injuries.

Forty-thre- e of the 58 persons
aboard, including the eight-membe- r

crew, werte ki tiled outright
when the four-engin- e Solent
smashed into a timbered chalk
cliff la.st night and burned.

All the 50 passengers were
British.

Faces Issues
RALEIGH. No. 16 Several

issues, headed by the controversy
over dancing at Baptist colleges,
are on the agenda for the Baptist
State Convention's 127th annual ses-

sion which opens here Tuesday.
A new move to oust Dr. Tlarold

i

W. Tribble as president of Wake '

Forest College may come up when
the convention takes up the selec-

tion of Wake Forest College trus-

tees.

had crews riding along side, giving
encouragement and such staples
as oranges, chocolate bars and
towels to their favorites.

As the race progressed towards
the destination the scattering ot
runners became more pronounced.
When Boles and Bagwell entered
the city limits of Durham the
last runners behind them were
over tour miles away.

A large reception committee was
on hand in Durham to welcome;
Boles as he crossed the finish lino, j

-- ' - if, n j
BOLES NEARS

John V 1'afker. Kusiness Man- -

.'.er o t!ie r:.imakers. Since the
show - n: Memorial Hail, tickets
will b aaila!)le there at 7:30
each performance evening.

Photographer Spoon Records Sequence

Boles Captured Annual DUkathon Race

Negro and white citizens broad- -

cast an appeal for calmness here
tonight in the wake of a demon-

stration in front of the home of
two white sisters who officers said
they found in a car with two Ne-

gro men.

The girls and their mother were
escorted from town at 8 p.m. last
night, about an hour before a dem-

onstration was staged at their
home. Police- Chief W. T. Ivey j

said Mrs. H. B. Lambeth and her
daughters. Judith. 17, and Martha,
15, were taken to U. S. 70 west. Ho
said they left the county, but
would not give their destination.

While the demonstration was in
progress, officers arrested 14 Ne
groes ranging in age from 15 to 22.
Police said they were charged
with disorderly conduct and were
throwing rocks, shouting obscene
remarks to white women and
pushing white people off slde-- i

walks.

Another group of Negroes,
armed with rocks, were searched

closely pursued by Bagwell. Both
boys locked ircsh and in good
condition.

Boles was given a trophy, and
Bagwell and third place finisher,
Ronnie McNeill, were given smal-

ler tokens of their achievments in

the form of cups. All finishers
were given survivors medals.

Boles had this to say at the
finish line: "I mainly ran f.ir the
troohv and was confident all the
way although anything could have
happened. I ran the first 13 miles

FINISH

The fourth concert Riven this fall
on the popular Tuesday Evening Se- -

nt.s slH)nsom by- - the L'NC Music--

Department will feature an unusual
program of chamber music.

The program, wliich is free and

1,1 r.M"'. " - i"
ist Wilton Mason, L'NC facultv
member and director of the L'niver-s.t- v

chorus.

(lied under Salzedo whose works
. . . .i I I T 1 CIniey win oe piayini;. r.au .siwuim,
director ot the Lniversity Orchestra.
will be the featured flutist.

Besides the music for strings and '

Action As
seconds, just one minute ahead of,
Bay Bagwell.

Driving rains narrowed entries;
from an expected 95 to some 40

participants in the annual event... . .
which got unclerwav at p.m.
jn f.om (f (h(. chap(i, HU j,

Office.

Immediately preceding the race,
Pretty Klanor Williamson of Delta
Delta Delta Sororitv was crowned
Dl'kathon Queen by Jim Menel
:nl Charlie C.rc en of the Delta

n y"T """""

(! 111.

'Air-l&-mFr.

4? . t

; 'St . .... '

r,S

Ivey said the family was escort- -

" " """Ian hour before the demonstration
which swelled to between 500 and
fiOO persons.

At one point during the long
demonstration, six robed Ku Klux
Klansmen parked a block from
the house and walked to the house.
They left after a discussion with
officers. None of the crowd appar-
ently knew that the family had
left.

TALENT TRYOCTS

Tryouts for "Carolina Caval-

cade of Talent" will be held to-

morrow night in Memorial Hall.
All persons interested in partici-

pating in the annual event have

been asked to appear for the try-out- s.

,

Saturday j

j

peeled even more entrants.
He said of the winner and second

place finisher: 'I watched both
bins from the pace car and they
never broke stride all the way. It
was certainly a great achievement
for them."

v t 1
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This Was
By DAVIS YOUNG

In ,m extremely close and ex

iitin.: fnu-- h John Boles won the1

IM'k.ith'-- r.ice lrom Chapel Hill
.. t m-- i'ii t i'.!erd:v fiTlivllin" the' - '' "mile grind in 82 minutes. 10

i
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Upsilon Fraternity, the sponsoring
organization.

She was presented an arrange-
ment of flowers and a large silver
cup and then was escorted to the
pace car to ride jn front of the lead
runners the rest of the way.

The pace car was supplied by
Crowell Lit tie Motor Co. of Chapel
Hill..

As the initial gun sounded, the
runners scattered and set the
pace according to their physical
conditions. Many of the entrants
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BOLES, BAGWELL BATTLE

NROTC Leader Here
Honored By Dinner

QMC C. E. Napier, departing
mr-mbe- r of the NROTC staff at
UNC, was honored Friday at an
appreciation dinner given by the
Senior Line class for his personal
and professional interest in each
midshipman.

Chief Napier, after three years
here, leaves Chapel Hill on Dec- -

ember 5 for duty on the U. S. S..
Grayback, a new guided missle sub- -

s
.y k o . "l ir--' :'-:?r-- f

C v, Jf' 4t 1 V s v 'W' s y "' V a , 1 marine at San Fransisco, Cahf.
The chief was presented with

an engraved lighter as a token of
respect for his work by the NROTC
seniors.
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BAGWELL CONGRATULATES BOLES
RUNNERS START RACE


